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Mr. W. B. Weaver was leaving th( 
office one day when he met a schoo 

boy on the street who said to him 

“Hey Mr. Weaver! I hear you art 

going to buy a Pierce Arrow wher 

you get able. 
Mr, H. G. McGinn of Greensborc 

spent the week end at the Carolina 
Home. 

Mrs. L. H. Hodges and Miss Edna 
Roberson spent Saturday in Greens- 
boro shopping. 

Mr. L. S. Neal’s hens must be lay- 
ing about thirty golden eggs a day 
now, since we see him driving a brand 
new sporty looking Durant car. 

Like all men, it’s off with the old 

love and on with the new; so his first 

"choice, poor Lizzie, with her rattles 

and creaks and groans, is sent 

abroad to fare as she might among 

strangers. 
Miss Ora Wilson spent the week 

end in Greensboro. 

Mrs. W, E. Price has returned to 

Spartanburg, S. C., after several 

days visit with her mother. 
A certain young man who “Darn- 

ed near lost his girl,” last week-end 

by going home more than made, up 

for it by staying at the Colonnade 

until a late hour Saturday evening 
and all day Sunday. 

** ********* ** 

* LILY MILL * 

* * ********* * * 

SPINNING 

Sunday evening Misses. Fannie 

Butler and Florence Cobbs went; 

down on Asphalt St., to pay Miss : 

Exa Johnson a call but to their sur- 

prise they found she had moved to 

Leaksville Saturday. That explains! 
her absence this morning I guess. 

1 

Mr. Luther Brooks or ‘■j-.assta as 

we call him resigned his position with 

us Friday morning. ' 

Misses May Morrison and Gladys 
Cook have been begging Messrs Clyde 

Terry and Marvin Morrison’s pardon ! 

since last Thursday night for some- j 
thing they put in the Arrow about | 
them last week. 

Mr. Oscar Thompson said Mr. 

Clyde Thompson was to bashful to * 

go see the girls. They have to call 

to see him. Oscar said Miss Flora 

Foung called to see him Sunday 

evening. 
I am glad to add a few subscrip- 

tions to the Lily Mill roll this morn- 

ing. Now what we want is everybody ; 

who doesn’t take the Arrow to sub- 

scribe for it. Your reporter will be 

glad to send it in any time. 

Mr. J. I. Johnson moved all of his 

furniture over to his new home in 

Leaksville Saturday then he came 

walking back after his cow. He met 
some of his friends and they asked 

him where he was going. Mr. John- 

son gave a big laugh, raised his head 

and proudly said, “Oh I’ve moved to 
the city and this (patting his yellow 
cow) is my last load. 

’ 

Miss May Morrison looks very sad 

since she doesn’t get to see “Lasses” 

every day. 
Mrs. Sarah Carter was visiting her 

mother Mrs. Harriett Rolan on 

Primitive Heights Sunday. 
Mr. Bruce Carter likes his new j 

position fine as (the little news boy) j 
for the Winston Journal. 

Mr. Norman Woodliff must be in 

love with some one for he is always 
talking and smiling to him-self. I’m 

just wandering if “Sweet Mary” | 
whom all the boys are in love with is 
the lucky girl. 

Messrs Link Coffer and Rucker j 
Harris have made up their minds to. 

go to West Va., and bury their troub- | 
lea in the coal mines. Link said this; 
was a bum place to catch a girl. 

Misses Grace Odell, Downie and 
Josie Bateman, and Mr. Jim Currie 

(part of the St. Luke Choir) met at 

the home of Miss Bettie Gordon Sat- 

urday evening to practise some 

special songs for Easter. 
Mr. J. A. Glasgow received a slight 

wound Sunday evening from a chick- 
en. We haven’t heard if he was 

fighting the chicken or not, anyway 
it got the best of him by scratching 
him across the jaw. We hope it will j 
not develop into anything serious. 

Miss Maybud Ray is absent from 

tvork this morning for reasons un- 

known, We hope she isn’t grieving 
over the peaches in California and 

the street cars in Winston for she 

will get a ride Easter. 
Mr. Eddie Frazier said the girls 

g:- didn’t like him for some reason. He 

even went and bought a kodak with 

•■'j.six rolls of films to catch him one but 
the same old luck. My advice to you 
Edd is to put all that money you 
throw away, in your “Mite Box” and 

then maybe you would have better 
luck. I guess you remember your 

motto “we are our brothers keeper.” 
Mr. Charlie Burnett ‘threw his 

cap away and bought him a little 

. round hat. 

f M^es Grace Odell, Allie Fulcher, 
Downie and Josie Bateman along 

• with Messrs Burl Dickerson and Har- 

ry Carter were the guests of Misses 

f.-\ Alice and Verlie Webster Sunday 
afternoon, music was enjoyed during 

p'. the raining hours. 
, 

Messrs Hueston Powell, Robert 

King, Stonewall Evans from Ruffiar 
y~-': N. C. were the guests of Misses Flor- 

ence and Essie Cobbs Sunday. Flor- 

ence said she had heard ef it rainint 

“Frogs” but it rained pretty boyi 

imp 

down her way. 
Misses Bessie Cooper, Ollie Camp- 

bell and Elsie Custer enjoyed anoth- 
er spin to the nearby cities wit! 

Messrs Harry Hudgins and Dewej 
Mabes Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Woodie Dodson said he started 

to the mill this morning with Some 
: news for the Arrow and fell in a 

mud hole and lost it all. Woodie 

i ] said of late he was worse than 

j “Clumsy Claude.” I Miss Nettie Hundley returned to 
i j work this morning after being absent 
, two weeks with flu. 

BEAMING SPOOLING CLOTH 

Mrs. Dewey Thompson was out 

driving Sunday. She almost had an 
1 
accident as the roads were muddy. 

1 Mind Alice how you drive your 

car, to avoid accidents. 

;J , Misses Pauline Jordan and Myrtle 
i Jordan spent Saturday night with 

Miss Pauline Gilly. They had a real 

good time. 
Mr. J. I. Johnston has moved over 

t 
on Moir street. That’s the reason he 

hasn’t on his collar and tie today as 
it was lost in moving, 

i Mr. Jordon Land doesn’t seem to 

! be any better, I am sorry to report. 
Miss Gracie Stovall, sister brother 

; and her father visited her grand- 
mother in Walnut Cove Sunday near 
Winston-Salem. They had a 'real 

good time. 
Mr. J. M. Baughn is very sick at 

this writing. 
Miss Josie Mitchell took Sunday 

evening off, making candy. Wonder 
if “Bob” didn’t too?” 

Misses Gracie Odell, Downie Bate- 

man, Josie Bateman and Mr. Jim 

Curry spent a delightful evening 
with Little mother Mrs. Gordon and 

her daughter Bettie Gordon. 
Guess Miss Minnie Burke feels like 

a little woman of 21 today, Monday. 
Miss Gracie Odell and her sweetie : 

Mr. Burl Dickerson of Draper and one ! 
of her dear friends Mr. Harry Carter 
of Martinsville, spent Sunday after-| 
noon with Miss Alice Webster. 

Miss Beatrice Calhoun had as her! 
guest Sunday night Messrs. Richard 

Holman, Paul Evans, Robert Barnes, 
Arthur Murphy, Charlie Barnes, 
Misses Gladys Evans and Lena Frank- 
lin. They had a jolly gool time. 

Miss Minnie Burke gave a birth- 

day party Saturday night. There 

was a big crowd present. They left 

at a late hour declaring they had 

spent a delightful evening. Miss! 
Burke received many useful and pret- j 
ty gifts. 

WEAVING , 

The weave room news is scarce 

this morning as it seems most every- 

body stayed in the house Sunday. 
Miss Bettie Pratt says she has lost 

that ring which P. B. gave her . 

Jon’t worry Bet'tie I guess Victoria ; 

King is wearing it. , 

Mr. Jesse York, Miss Lizzie Robin- 

ion, Mr. Ceril Hudgins and Miss , 

Daisy Robinson were out car riding 
yesterday (Sunday) on the Asphalt 
mil “Gee” they must have been 

;alking love as Jesse let a three leg- 
red horse pass him but that’s right 
less whan you get Lizzie away from 

lev mama you Jceep her as long as 
sou can. 

Thelma Weaver says she hasn’t 

uiy news this morning only it was 

aining yesterday but Edd came just 
he same. 

Mr. Smith and Clude Fulcher 

•vent up in the sticks Saturday to see 
.heir mountain girls but they must 
rave played quits as we notice they 
were both up to see Grace Joyce Sun- 

Jay evening. Or I know they 
brought her back a little bottle full 

jf mountain air and they just carried 

rhat up there and Clyde had the win- 
dow raised so it could get out. 

Mr. Reid Pratt, Misses Maud Roach 
and Betty Pratt motored to Reids- 

ville Sunday. 
Mis* Pownie and Josie Bateman 

were the dinner guests of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Walter Webster Sunday. 

Mr. King Shropshire is absent from 
work this morning. 

Mr. Shirly Craddock has been bud- j 
ding for a long time but I think he j 
will bloom about Easter. j 

Mr. Karl Smith had a serious ac-I 
cident and got hurt in a very particu- 
lar place between the Lily Mill and 
Nantucket mill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gilley took 

supper with Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Chick Sunday night. 

Mr. Doyle Murphy had quite an j 
exciting time this morning as he; 
noticed a black snake hanging over 

’ 

his head when he got up, also when 
he came to work some one had woven 

rusty nails in his cloth, don’t worry 
Doyle that’s all for good luck. 

Mr. Newman Hylton said Thurs- 

day he was going to get married so 
he wouldn’t have to pay income tax 

and Carl Smith says if he will give 
Betty Pratt ten dollars she will mar- 

ry him. 
Mr. Jess Butler, Richard Vernon, 

Ernest Coleman and Carl Meeks all 
started to see their girls yesterday 
on a bicycle and got stuck up, some 
was pulling and some pushing while 
Ernest Coleman cried for them. 

We are glad to say that Mrs. 

Martha Oakley is improving fast. 
Mr. Berl Dickerson, Mr. Harry 

Carter from Martinsville and Miss 

Gracie Odell visited Miss Alice Web- 
ster Sunday afternoon also Miss 

Allie Fulcher. They all report a 

nice time eating pickles and crackers. 
Miss Josie Bateman is working 

down stairs today. 
If you don’t believe the boys love 

. the girls just look who came to see 
Miss Grace Joyce Sunday, Messrs. 

George Harris, Fisher Thomas, Smith 

Fulcher, Clyde Fulcher and Homer 

Boyd isn’t that too bad. 
Mr, Shirley Craddock called on 

[Miss Beulah Pulliam Sunday night. 

*£> sSVtr- it* 

Miss Grace Joyce called on Walter 
Pulliam Sunday afternoon. > 

* * * * « * i * * * * 

^ Nantucket mill * 

* * .it;* * * » * *, * * * f 

_ 
SPINNING 

Miss Lena Martin intertained at 

a birthday party Saturday night at 

her home on Gove Street, a large 
number of friends were present and 

• numerous games were enjoyed after 
which the hostess assisted by her 

cousin Armelia Hundley served ap- 
ples, Oranges, pickle and cake. 

, Mr. J. P. Wall of Roanoke called 

to see Lena Martin Sunday night. 
We are hoping to see a great 

change in Mattie Owens for the good 
as she is sporting a preacher 'we hear. 

Maggie Owens, Lelia Turpin and 

Ada Curry went out to rest Monday. 
Pearl Shelton was out sick with 

| tonsilitis last week. 
Alpha Barton is out sick today 

(Monday). 
Sadie Ferguson and Lolas Jone 

was in Danville shopping last Mon- 

day. 
Beddie Hall was out sick Friday 

and Saturday of last week. 

CARDING 

J. W. Pruitt was absent Saturday. 
T. S. Stone was absent Saturday. 
Those absent Monday were: Mr. 

Richard Eggleston and R. G. Wat- 

kins. 

Jess Coffer went to the mountain 

Sunday visiting relatives and return- 

ed Monday. 
Mr. Wilson has been transferred 

from spinning to picker room as 

feeder. 

J. W. Cardwell has recently moved 

to the farm, he said he had worked 

in the mill for 18 years and wanted 

to raise some snakes. We sure will 

miss you in this department Zack. 
E, R. Wilson and Geo. Bateman 

are on the sick list today (Monday.) ; 

Free! Free! Free 

50000 ton of white rock given away 
to anybody that will haul them if you 
are doing any concrete work this is - 

a bargain. Would like to have them j 
moved before I go to plowing. Three i 

miles from town on the Ridgeway j 
road near Pratt’s school house. | 

B. O. Austin, i 
Nantucket Mill.; 

BEAMING 

Mr. J. A. Ward spent the week- 

end in Danville Va. 

Mr. Jonnie Jeffries went to a cut- 

ting Saturday afternoon and cut the 
but for several young gentlemen, so 
VIr. Land said. 

Miss Lucy Neal spent Saturday I 

light and Sunday in Reidsville visit- 

ng relatives and friends. She at-1 
ended the funeral services of her 

iunt, Mrs. John Scott, where she 

tcted as flower bearer. Mrs. Scott 
lied at her home in Reidsville Friday , 

norning and was buried Sunday 
ifternoon. / j, 

GINGHAM FINISHING 

Miss Elsie Hall anl party were in | 
lanville Saturday shopping. 
Mr. Shortie Talbert broke the j 

;peed limit last Thursday. He went 
rom the American Warehouse to the 

boulevard and back in 2 1-2 min-1 
ites. Some traveling Shortie. 
Mr. Frank Nance of this depart- ) 

Went and family are spending the! 
reek with Mrs. Nance’s parents in 

5tokes County. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shelton and 

Hr. and Mrs. Claude Murphy motored 
o Mr. John Murphy’s Sunday after-1 
loon near Price, N. C. 
Mr. Howard Owens of Jefferson! 

•street is very low with pneumonia. 

* * **.******* * * 

* SPRAY WOOLEN MILL * | 
* * ********* * * 

SPINNING 

Mr. Toney Meeks happened to a 

bad accident last Thursday afternoon 
about five o’clock. He looked for his 
hat and lo; it was not there. He 

turned red in the face and said I will 

get the one that hid my hat, but poor 
Toney had to wear an old one home 
A ith him. When he returned the next 

morning his hat was right where he 
left it. He said there must be some 

kind of magician around here. 
The R. I. Cotton pickers and the 

Wool Shakers engaged in a bowling 
contest at the Central Y. M. C. A. 

last Friday night. It was one of the 

sensations of the season, but the R. 

I. team came out victorious. The 

Wool Shakers said all they wanted 

was another chance some time in the 
near future. 

Mr. Sam Gillie called on Miss 

Harmon Wednesday night and re- 

ported a sweet time. 
Mr. Walker Roberson was out 

Wednesday morning, but was on the 

job Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Pal Flinchum and Mr. Reid 

Clark two of our handsomest young 
men go to the picture show every 

night. They must be trying to vamp 
some movie star. 

Mr. John Newman said he was 

tired of going around by himself, 
said he was going to get him a girl, 

| so girls here’s your chance. 
' Mr. Nesbit Webb said he fooled 

Miss Cleo Huff the other night, but 

we don’t believe it. She is to wise 

a *girl for him to fool. 

Everything is going lovely this 

morning, Mr. Baker is smiling and 

Jooks happy. We don’t know what 

the matter is unless somebody 
treated him to a cigan Sunday. 

Episcopal Sunday School report 
for last Sunday 94 present, Collec- 

tion $3.26. V i 

One of our spinning room boys is 
seen up at Carolina Heights a gooc 
bit. We wonder what the attraetior 
is. We believe it is Miss Flort 

[Young. ( 

I Miss Webster was expecting Mr 

£ , . ... , y-i 

John Daniel “Carter Sunday after- 

noon. We don’t know whether he 

went ot not, but we hope he didn’t 
disappoint h|r.v 

WEAVING 
Riverview S. S. report. Attendance 

46. Collection $1.10. Services every 

Sunday night. Sunday school 10 

o’clock. Prayer meeting every. 

Thursday night at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting was held at the 

home of Mr. J. W. Roach last Friday 
night.. 

Mr. Bill'Brown has been on the 

sick list for the past few days, but 
he is much better now we are glad to 
learn, vV'. 

All the girls on Riverview Street 
say that they are glad that Mr. Joe 

; Eanes has moved his boarding place 
| over to the boarding house. 

Miss Viola Odell is learning Mr. 

i Homer Bolden to wash dishes and 

[ sweep the floor. 
Mr. Eark Bowers is a regular call- 

er. at the Widow Boldens. 
Mr. Joe Eanes called on Miss Ella 

Nichols Saturday night. 
Miss Lonnie Walker says that she 

is sure struck on that new boy at 

the Boarding House. 
Miss Florence Lawson was badly 

disappointed last Saturday night. 
We wonder what was the matter' 

with Mr. Clyde Thomasson as he was 
going towards home so early last 

night. Tell us about it Clyde. 
We are sorry for Mr. Baxter Brown 

he has got so tight that he will tote 
his Ford 10 miles to save buying gaso- 
line for it. 
we are sorry to learn tnat Mr. 

pubbard Harris’s wife who has been 
very sick for the past week is not 

any better at this writing. 
We have heard of boys swelling; 

girls heads, but we never knew it set- 
tled in the ankle until . last week 
when Miss Claudie Brown had to go 
to see the Doctor with her foot. The j 
disease must have been catching as 
Mr. Clyde Thomasson had to go the 
next day with his foot. 
The boys at the Rhode Island Mill, 

may have all the Barred Rocks in 

preferred stock, but the Woolen Mill 
have them beat a mile on white Leg- 
horns and Rhode Island Reds. 
We learned that Mr. Allen Nich- 

ols the grandcackle has been roosting 
by the side of his incubator for the 
past week. 

* * ********* ** 

* AMERICAN WAREHOUSE * 

** ********* * *. 

BLANKET 
Miss Chappie Patterson who is at- 

tending Greensboro Commercial in 
Dreensboro spent the week-end at her;: 
lome here. 

‘ 

! 
Misses Bertha Bell, Eula Shelton' 

tnd Elsie Hall spent Saturday in 
Danville shopping after walking 
;round for a while they began to get; 
lungry and went into a Barber shop 

CORE THROAT 
tonsilitis or hoarseness, 
gargle with warm salt 
water. Rub Vicks over 
throat and cover with a 
hot flannel cloth. Swal- 
low slowly small pieces. 

VapoRub 
Over 17 Million Jan Used Yearly 

and thought it was a weanie stand. 

Be careful girls next time. 
Miss Lucy Shumate is very happy 

this week her friend “Dave” tame 

from Danville Saturday and we 

think she is expecting to go back with 

him next time he come*.. . • 

Misses Hattie Cook, Lucy Shumate 

and Mr. Geo. Spencer motored up to 

Oak Level Saturday and - came back 

by Martinsville and Hattie went in 

a store to buy some doughnuts she 

bought fifty cents worth and got 2 

peck sacks full. Hattie said she did 

not know they sold doughnuts by the 

bushel before. 

We are very sorry to learn that 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nance are both 
sick. We hope for them a speedy re- 

covery. 
Miss Daisy Drewry still likes to see 

in the Napping Dept, wonder what 
the attraction isf 

Miss Leona Dean is sporting a new 
gold tooth this. week. 

Mrs. Covington of Martinsville 

and Mr. Robert Lawless of Danville 

were the guest of Mrs. Nannie Amos 

Saturday. 
Mrs. W. G. Burgess celebrated her 

92nd birthday March 10th at the 

home of her daughter Mrs. Nannie 

Amos. There were three preachers 
present and their families and a 

number of friends. They all enjoyed 
a sumptuous dinner. Afternoon they 

had^reaching. Mrs. Burgess re- 
ceiver! a number of nice presents. 

* * ********* * * 

* RHODE ISLAND MILL * 

** ********* *. * 

SPINNING DEPT. 
Mrs. Eunice Hayden was out sick 

Monday. 
For the last few days at the Rhode j 

Island most everyone you meet wants 

to write you up for the Y. M. C. A. 

or he wants to- talk chickens. They 
have talked chickens so much that 

chicken feathers are coming through 
an the rovin. 

Mr. Lemuel Flinchum looked sad 

this morning (Monday.) Miss Nellie 

was out. 
Mrs. Martha Murphy returned to 

work Monday after being out sick 

last week. 

Misses Nellie Curry and LeliaCoch- 
ram were out sick Monday. 

Miss Cornelia Odell was out sick 
one day last week. 
Mr. Bud Davis said where the pret- 

ty girls are there he should be also. 
So he is going back to the country 
the first chance he gets. 

Miss Blanch and Mr. R. M. seem 
to be getting along fine after Mr. R. 

(Continued on page eight) 
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DURHAM 
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Meadow Summit Farm 
J. H. Parker, Prop. 

Breeder of Tom Barron Strain White 

Leghorns exclusively 
15 eggs for setting $1.00 delivered 

Phone 136 

•. /'V-' 

“TRUE BAR” 

Plymouth Rocks 
Eggs for hatching. Thompson Strain. $2.25 per 15. 

_■$' 

A guarantiee of 10 fertile eggs or order duplicated at 
half price. K 

• 

PHONE 2229. ifll V. T' 

fj • 

Leaksville, North Carolina. 

: S. liX* v z&Mxi. * \ 

ETIQUETICAL MOTHER 

j f' Now Mother has placed 
■,r» her O. K. \ 

Kc- On Bobs, for we hear 
Mother say: - 

“They are dainty and pure— 
One can chew them, I’m 
BUI C, 

In a perfectly ladylike way.” . . 

YOU’D 
be surprised how many peo- 

ple chew Bobs in the privacy of 
their own rooms. There U something about 

this daintiest of chewing gums that appeals 
to persons of refinement. 

Mad* tor ton by FLEER, FhUadtlphia 

BOB r 
FROSTED MINT 

CHEWING GUIr^ 
'JhcMiniiesi of Them (111 

nun IS'IIMCMKR 
B 

i If You Want— 
§ 

Emerson & Gammon 

G. C. Gammon 

E. E. Eemrson 

I nsurance 

Real Estate 

Building & Loan Shares 

NEW SERIES NOW OPEN 

Sw: 

Friday and Saturday j 
FLESH AND BLOOD | 

This is another Big Picture that you will all like— \ 
but our price will be only 10 & 20c—good comedy i 

each night with this picture. ! 

--—-—-. 
1 

■_ f 

Monday Night, Mar. 19 j 
I 

“The Line Of The Great North West” • 

1. !!.,, > j 

A story of the north woods. This as a Curwood pic- f 
~ ture, and a good one—Also Trail of the Octopus. 1 

Ned Thursday and Friday | 
MARCH 22-23 I 

' 

: 1 

“IN THE NAME OF THE LAW” ! 

; | This is a picture equally as good as I 

| “THIRD ALARM”—and every citizen j 

| should see it. 
J . 

I 
Good music at all shows. Pictures at 7 

I and 8:45 each night, 10 & 20c. 
BULLETIN CLASSIFIED ADS. PAY 


